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A supplementaM list of Wimbledon prizes published in the Voliin-
teer Service Gazette of the 4 t'h of August, to hand this week, shows an-
other Canadian prize-Capt. McMicking, of the 44th Bn., having taken
twentietb place in a revolver competition, making 28 out Of 36 possible,
and winning £2. The conditions of the match are flot at band, but
these revolver competitions are wholly different to those we are accus-
tomed to in Canada. Hence the apparently low score to corne in.

Major-General D. R. Cameron, lately appointed to succeed Major-

General J. R. Oliver in the command of the Royal Militai y College,
Kingston, arrived from. England'this week, and proceeded direct to the
College. In another place in this issue we reprint, in all its wealth of
detail, a sketch of bis public career, at the outset at least marked by
stirring events calculated to test the mettle of the oficer. The favour
he won in the Imperial service may best be judged by the importance
of the commands in l.ate years conferred upon him.

As will be seen fromn the advertisement: appearing in another col.

umn, entries for the Ontario Rifle Association prize meeting opening on
the 27th inst., should be received flot later than Wednesday ilext, the
22nd. The programme is the usual one, excellently varied, and with
the prize money so, distributed as flot to faIt mainly into the hands of a
few fortuniate if also exceedîngly skilful competitors. Alh the aggregate
matches wiIl be fired witb the Snider rifle; but the Gibson match is as
usual provided provided for the Martini, for whicb also there are ex-
tra series competitions at 500 and 6oo yards. There are two provincial
competitions in progress this week-the Nova Scotia, opening on TVues-
day; and the Manitoba, with WVednesday as the opening day. The
New Brunswick matches open on the 28th inst.

Il'Tbe 1888 ammunition is proving very satisfactory to us," is the

rather superfluous sentence witb wbicb a Bowmanville correspondent
concludes a letter containing the'particulars of the best score chronicled
this season, which was made at Bowmanville on Monday last by Capt.
W. S. Russell, one of Canada's crack shots, and twice a member of the
Wimbledon tçam, StartinS with the, respectbdl sççrç Qf v P ~t thç

kneeling position at 200 yards, Capt. Russell added a possible (35) at
500, and put oni 33 at 6oo, wînding up withthe splendid total of g9 out
of 105. It is at 6oo yards especially that this year's ammunition shows
its superiority over the Canadian make of ail former years. There now
appears to be absotutely no ground of complaint; and in the opinion of
many the Dominion product is even superior to the English ammuni-
tion form erly used. Examination of several packages miade by an ex-
pert at Ottawa, bas shown that there is flot more than one grain varia-
tion in the powder charge, wbilst four grains were allowed in the En&lish.
And the riflemen's expostulations and advice having at last been heeded,
the desired alteration has now been made in the shape of the bullet,
enabling it to travel in conformity with tbe rule for riflemen: "bead
to the target."

We clip from a French military paper : "The 2nd Batt. of Chas.
seurs a pied in France (which correspond to our Engtish rifle regiments)
performed the other day quite a marching feat. They left Luneville at
2 a.m. in fult marching order, and arrived at Nancy at 9.30 a.m.; were
reviewed by Generats Bosdemetz and Quenot, and were back again in
Luneville, band and bugles playing, at 8 p.m., having covered, on the
march atone, 38 miles. It is estirnaied that the battation marched that
day from 44 to 48 miles." Pretty good marching this. WVhat enthusi-
asm there must bave been amongst the men to sustain thern

The London 2'ines describes a useful adjunct to the hospital de-

partment of the army in a refrigerator. for field use with the army on

service. It is devised by Dr. F. W. Chapin, and is an adaptation of
tbe "Eureka" refrigerator, in which the chemical agent. used is nitrate
of amnionia, this having the property of rapidly cooling any Iiquid to
which it is added. The nitrate is recoverable from the solution by
evaporation, and can be used over and over again without sensible loss.
The apparatus consists of two collapsible india-rubber buckets, one of
which contains a coul of Indian tubing. This coil is placed is one of
tlie buckets and is immersed in the nitrate of ammonia solution. The
water to be cooled is passed tbrough the-coil, and is rapîdty cooled and
formns a supply for drinking and other purposes. For refrigerating pur-
poses and for mnaking ice, some of the water which bas already been
cooled is run into the second bucket, the nitrate of ammonia is added
to it, forming the freezing mixture. WVhen the solution is exhausted, it
is removed for evaporation. The field refrigerator is collapsible, and
when open and in use it measures three feet by two feet by one foot
six inches; closed for transport its dimensions are three feet by ten
inches by one foot six incheê, and its weight is under one hundred
pounds when packed with a sufficient quantity of nitrate of ammonia for
four days' use. One of these field refrigerators is said to be capable of
producing five pounds of ice per hour, and of cooling eight gallons of
water to a temperature of between 30 and 4o* Fahrenheit during the
Saine period.
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The Curious Statistics of the Military Matches.

T HROUGH the courtesy of the statistical officer, Lt-Co. 1D. 'Jorrance
1Fraser, we are enabled to supplement our report of last week by

giving the details of the scores made in the skirmnishing and volley firing
competitions at the P.Q.R.A. prize meeting just held at Ottawa.

With the manner of carrying ont the skirmishing match, no fault

ivas or could well be found. 'l'le conditions laid down were quite sat-
isfactory, and no opportunity wvas afforded of varyîng thieni to suit the
whim of anybody. The firing, which wvas at unknowîn distances varying
fromn 450.to 200 yards, and had to be done within fifteen seconds after
the target appeared in view-tbe men beiîig on the marchi in ea-ch case
-was very good so far as the lcading teanis were concerned, and the
number of hits, gradually diminishing down to the low figure of 8 out of
5o shots, are about in proportion to the experience of the teams in this
kind of shooting. TIhe top teamns are nearly ail veterans in these conx-
petitions; the bottom teanis tyros, iiin any cases without a definite idea
of the proper sighting of their rifles at the irregular distances. 'l'lie
teamis each consisted of five members, who fired ten shots apicce. A
bit on the lowest division of the target-4 ft. wide and 2 ft. 6 in. high-
counted 5 points; on the centre division 3 points,
2 points. Thus reckonced thec scores were:

$30 43r(l Bn. Ist te-lm................................
25 6th Fusiliers, i st tcazn.......... .................
2o G. G. F. G., 2nd tcani...........................
15 5th Royal Scots...........................

Sth Royal Rifleb, 2nd tcani.....................
cc 4 * Ist tein...... ..................

I3th Batt alion ...................................
G. G. F. G., ist tcati.#t.......................
6th Fusiliers, 2ncl teami......................
43rd l3attalion, 2nd teain .....................
54th Battalion ............................
43rd Battalion, No. 6 Co ............. .........
6oth Battalion ............................
isi P. W. R,.............................

THE SO-CALLIED VOLLEX FI RIN(;.
The scores of the combination of independent, feu

ley firing which were allovved to pass muster for the
ivorth careful attention. This wvas at the proclaimcd
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yards, from the knee position, and witb tbe saine targets and scoring as
in the skirmishing. The five men constituting the teami fired five shots
apiece-25 in ail. Many of the teanis being composed exclusively of
first-class sbots, it ivas to be expected that soie of theni would secure a
bit for every sbot fired, and that the average of the leader. would not l)e
far below this. Yet it is found that the highest numnber of hits mlade hy
any team was 12 out*of the 25! And the average nunl)er of bits for the
whole fourteen sections is only the average of the hits inade skir-
mishing at unknown distances. Tlhis resuit would be strj)rising to aniy*
one flot a witness of the performance, or a conipetitor; buit it niay safely
be attributed to the absurdly brief tinie allowed by the officer in charge
between the commands "piresenit" and "ire." In future comipetitions
of this character it would be well to have borne in mmmd that there is a
radical difference in the timie requisite for firing a p)arade volley %with
blank cartridge, and firing a volley with ball cartridge with the idea of
hitting an abject three hundred yards distant.

The list of deductions arbitrarily miade by the oficer in charge will
also prove interesting reading. lI'lie onli attorized deduction wvas 3
points for each shot fired out of tinie; and it is astonishing how in the face
of this distinct proclamation, neyer rcpealed, a prize list bas beeîî issued
on the basis of deductions of 1, 2, 4 Or 5 j)oints! Wc have reason to
believe that not only was there a failure to make the stipulated deduc-
tions for untimely shots; but going to the other extremie the officer in
charge created new causes of offence; and, for instance, spying a coin-

petitor withi the butt of his rifle rather close to his shoulder before the
word "present" was given, deducted for this irregularity as much as if
not a shot of the succeeding volley had been in time! Three
niembers of a certain tearn actually* fired before the comnmand for one of
the volleys ivas.given. Speechless with astonishnîeut at their lightning
rapidity in anticipating bis comimand, the officer proceeded with the
next section without having given it at ail, and the other twvo men of the
teami consequently did not fire. T1he three shots fired do flot appear to
have beeti disallowed, and the total deductioris froîn the score of thîs
teani for the whole performance appear as only three points. The follow-
ing arc details of the scores of the fourteen teanis which took part:

$20 SOI Royal RifleS, 211(1 tean.......
15 G. G. F. . Ist teaun .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
io 5th Royal Scots .....................

6îli Fusiliers, ist teai .................
G. G. F. G., 2fld tean........
131h Battalion......................
431(1 Battalion, îst teain.................
43r(1 cg No. 6 Co ..............
8th Royal Rifles, îst teai ..............
6th FUSliers, 2nd teain......... ........
54th Battalion .......................
43rd Battalion, 211d tcam ...............
6oth Battalion ......................
ist P. . T R. ..... .................

4. 0>
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Before dropping the subject, we ivill give those interested another
conundrumi to ponder over. In the prize list first publisbed, the Prince
of Wales Rifles were at the top, witli a total of 5 1 points. The dedue-
tion from this teain w~as 3 p)oints, so that to leave a net total of 51 there
must have been a target score Of 54 made by the team whose target was
inadvertently credited to the P. W. R. But the list printed above shows
that the highest target total wvas 52. T1he Prince of Wales Rifles would
only have hiad a total Of 49 points, bad the 3 been deducted, and their
place on the list would have been second, not first. An explanation
of this discrepancy would appear to be in order.

We believe there cannot be found anywhere a fairer or more con-
scientious bcdy of men than the executive of the Province of Que-
bec Rifle Association. They have at aIl times shown a disposition
to do everything in their powver to satisfy the competitors, and to give
to every mnan and every tearn an equal chance. Prize meetings under
ilieir direction are models in the ruatter of management, and not a few
of the recent praiseworthy innovations in connection with the Dominion
niù,tings have originated with the Quebec executive. It seems there-
fore to have been singularly unfortunate that there sbould be associated
with a miectng under their direction a bungle such as that deait witb
ahove; a bungle wbich presents a worse appearance the more it is in-
vestigatcd. We trust that as the resuit of the discovery so unexepectedly
miadé at the eleventb hour, stel)s %viIl be taken to ensure that the per-
son or persons %'hose cull)able negligence or indifference brought about
such lamentable resuits will tiot again have an opportunity to give a set-
l)ack to the lately growing popularity of these military matches.

The New Commandant of the R. M. C.

Sketch of the Cfreer and Public Services of Major General Cameron.
1(caladia, Gaz'ete, 2nd August.)

As we stated last week, Major-G;eneratl Ca meron bas been appointed
by the D ominion Government to succeed General Oliver in the coin-
înand of the Royal Military College at Kingston. The new command-
ant, it is of interest to note, comes of a family wbose members bave long
taken a forcemost p>art ini the service of the Qucen, as many as nine of bis
uncles and thece of his brothers having been officers in the British navy
and armiy. l'omn in l)ingwahl, Ross-shire, and cducated in Dingwall, at
King's College School, London, in France, and ai University College,
London, Miajor-C.;encral D onald Roderick Cameron was commissioned
ini the Royal Artillery in March, 1856, and bas seen thucb active service,
as maiy be judged from the following l)rief record :

1859.--- -Selected to join tbe School of Gunnery on its flrst formation.
Adjutant of the Royal Artillcry at Alderney, at the time one of the most
sirongly fortified places in the British dominions during its re-arniament.

z$6o-1862.-Instructor in Gunnery of the i5th Brigade, R.A., on
its first organization. Adjutant at Fort Elson.
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186 3 .- ppointed to F Battery, 22nd Brigade, Bengal, on its first
organization. When a subaltern, comnianded two batteries in choiera
camp at'Agra. Selected by H. E. the Comrmande r-in-Chief in India,

,càthe .ate Lord 'Strathnairn, to organize with another officer an Armstrong
*Mountain Battery for service in the Anîbeyla canîpaign.- On the close
of the Umballah campaign appointed to conduct the battery froni Pesh-
awur-in the extreme northwest of India to I)inapore, preparatory to
the Bhootan campaign. This march of three months wsas begun in the
unhealthy rainy season, when it was considered unsafe for European troops
to travèl, and when the Punjaub rivera (5) were unbridged, the Indus,
at Attock, a rapid-one of the streanis nîany miles in breadth-and a
freshet fromp the Himalayas expected to flood the country. Besides the
battery, theè train included a long line of waggoný with stores and re-
serves of ammunîtion, horses, and carnels. 'lhle only Europeans whio
accompanied the train wcre a sergeant and the officer of the cavalry
escort, the remaining hands heing naitives. Not a single day's niarch
wvas lost, and the ouîly loss that occurrcd wvas froni the breaking of a
rope, in loweriug a store-cart on to a boat, in crossing the juinna at
Allahabad. >Recommiended for appointment to the Royal Horse
Artillery.

i864-5-6-Bhootan Canipaign, served throughout as adjutal-t. 1lad
detached commnand by direction froin Armiy Hicadquartcrs of the riglht-
haif Armstrong Mountain Battery. Succceded to tic coninmand of the
whole battery on the death of Major Grifin and the inwaliding of C'aj--
tain Oliver. Shelled the enemy's position above Buxa. Reconnoîtered,
wîth the brigade-major, onîe day in advance of the force miarching on
Bala. Commanded the rifle-gun battcry iii attack and capture of Bala.
Commanded reconnoitering party at Nagoo, and look twu priboners. At
the capture of Nagoo suggested, conimandcd and ]cd the part), of native
infantry empioyed to cicar the heights, whien our columun of attack was
caught in a ravine, and cut off in front and rear, clcarcd the hceights,
taking 6 breast works in succession. Cominianded the :\rmstrong gunis
under Cen. I)unsford when reconnoitering the enrny's position at 'la-aguan in force. Subsequently, in sole commnand of native eavairy and
infantry, condueted a reconnaissance of the ecny's po(sition Linder ire
from their guns and advanced works. Unider (;en. 'l'y tler---associatcd
with the Quarterniaster-General to make a secret reconnaissance in) front.
With three men-eniployed to secrctly reconnoitre the zapproaches to
the enemy's position on the left ; surpriscd an arrncd part)' coinveyiig
supplies to the enemy-ca)tured threc p)risonicrs, anld explorcd the route
among the mountains for the ieft attack, by whicli the enmiy ivas dis-
lodged and defeated. Commnanded the artillery with tic left attack at
the recapture of Tazaguan. Commandcd the rifle guns at the reraptUre
of Nagoo. Adjutant of the Royal Artillcry in the 1E'asterii i"rolitier
District (India).

Stafl'-officer of the troops at Julpigorc. Staiff-ol'ticcîi of tic troops at
Darjeeling. Twvice or thrice nientioncd in gencial (leslitclhCs. Recoin-
mended to, H.R.H. the Comniiiander-ini-Chief for p)romlotion, hy (cenerl
Fraser Tytier. Reconîmended to favourable consideration of the
Government by (General I)unsford. Medai and clasp.

1868g.-Adjptant of the 'St B3rigade Royal Artillery, Halifax.
i868.-Suppressed a rising in the Hialifax penitcntiary.
i869.-Nonited to the Excutive Counicîl of Manitoba and thc

North-West Territories.
187o.-Appointed to raise, organize and commnand a mlotunted

police corps for the North- West ''ri itories. al tdtthI 87i.-Awarded Humane's Society's mieda. Reportdi h
Dominion Government on the St. Clair Fliats Canal question.

18726.-Her Britannic Majesty's Commiiissionier iii the demiarca-
tion of the internationnil boundary, fronm the I .ake of the Woods to the
Rocky Mountains. Received the C. MN. G.

1873 -4.-BY coninmand of H. E. tic (Governor-G;encral of ('anada,
reported for the information of Hcr Maijesty's (;overtiiiient on the' M\as-
kan boundary question.

I876-8o.-Commanded a hattery i Malta.
i88o-82.-Commianded field bautery depot at Newbridge and garri-

son artiiiery depot at Belfast.
- 1882.-Recomrnended b>ýîhe director of the Meteorological depart-

ment and a committee of the Royal Society for tUichda rgc Of a sub-
Arctic Expedition.b

i 882-87.-Conianded ist Royal Artillery dlistrict at Stieeriless.
1884.-Secretary to the D)ominion dýlegate to the International

submarine cable conference at Paris.
i885.-Offered the coinnîand of bue forces iii Soutlh Australia.
By command of the secretary of state for tle colonîies, nîaide a fur-

ther report for the information of Her Majesty's (;overnnîeiut on tlîe
Alaskan boundary question.

1887-8.-Officiai secretary to hcer Majesîy's l)leiiipotelitiarY) froni
Canada at the Washington fishieries coîîfereîîcc.

British and. German Arms.

(London CorYcýspotidence New Yorc Times.

'THE greatest English nîilitary authority said to me on Tuesday:
. 1' " here wiIi be no war tiîis year; nobody's ready." Now, this

was said not only witlî a certain empliasis on the word Ilthis," but, to
niy own knoivIedge, after a conférence with some leading members of
the Cabinet. And why is Il'nobody -ready" ? Because of the greac
changes going on in arms. 'lhle French. and the Italians have the
miagat*ine rifles îlîey are sure are the best, but they have not got the
stores of cartridges rc(luisibe for the canîpaign bliat ail anticipate next
year. I showed )-ou tlîis last week when I pointed out that France bas
to arrange witli an Englishi company for supplies of cobton powder. But
blîis wveek I arn ablc bo tell you as a fact that the German Government
has received froni ic Englisli G;ovcrnrnienb full I)artîculars of the rifle
over wlîîcl we have .spent, so long a tinme and so nîuch money, and
that G-'erîiiany lias adopted and wiil at once proceed to manufacture on
a vcry large scate the i cc (nîodilied ' rifle which is going bo be ours. In
reburn for îlîis the Geriîian Gover,î,îient lias given to ours the secret of
its Ipov'(er. WcT have not yct adoptcd it, but experiments are tiow in
progrcss about it, and( so far as tie), have gone tlîey leave ail reports-
even the iiiost exaggerated reports-of the Lebel powder f ar behid.
'l'lie diiwultv wîîh us is, as lis. bcen pointed out, bliat powder must
I>ear for the Eniglislî service tests of long storage and rough transport
whicli hardly any other country but Russia îîeed impose. Therefore, I
believe tic black iowder cartridges whîicli are bcing iade for the new
rifle wilI continue to be mîade, anîd at the %vorst they ivili do for use in
India and elsewlere l'or years tu corne. But mark the significant facts
that En'gland anîd Gernian), iill have ideîîticai rifles and probably iden-
tical cartridge(s, filled wiîli the saine I)cdr, and in every way inter-
chiangeabhIe ; thal. this lias l)eCf hroughît albout tlîrouglî tue late Emperor
and lias been coîîfirniecl by tue prcsent Eniperor ; îlîat there is thus
placed heyond doubt wlîat 1 %vrote y-ou iii Mardi Iasb, that there is a
thorotîgl understanding betweei Pl'al Maîl and ÎNloltke Strasse. 1 con-
féý:s iliese tlings speak to ine more eloqluenty than the rhetorical
guesses of B)erliii correspondents or even thian the czalculated periods
of tlie iniperial orations, to sas' îîouîiîg of tlîc ostcntabious parades of
îîersonai frîendsliip b)etweîî ig iiiînoîiarche And wiiat a prospect
tiiey openl of a big alliance of more or less 'leutoiîic pcoI)1C5 to impose
peace on the worid!

I ast week I iioticed tilat somec of tlîc Cernmaî infantry on duty at
Sanî Souici had slicatlî kîife bayoîiets. 1 ain îiow able to say this bayonet
lias bheun (lefiiiitel), adopted ini fie British service in view of the prac-
ticall inij)osSll>ility of a bayonet charge in :ivilized wvarfare for the
f uture. 14ut a great (leal of old l':iglaiîî's Ciglîting is flot iii civilized
ivarlare, aiid it is tlieref <re arranged tI at the saine catclh slîall be eni-
ployecd on tlîe nule for thli hie biy-onets and sword bayonets and trian-
gular ha yolnets.

'l'ie prolblein w-as p)ulîng for a day or two, but wvas solved easily
enoungli. ''lus, inilArpa canîpaîgîis tlîe (;enan and English rifles,
ha yoîîets and( (-artridges iîli be initerchlangeable.

Regimental Notes.

.\niaster tailor î's advei-tised for by tlic Quarterinaster of D) Co.
1. S. C;., î .ôudoîI, ( )ut.

..nI agitation is beîng couiducted tlirougli the Halifax papers for the
esta blislinien t iii thiat citN' of a soldiers' Institute, simiilar to tliose in gar-
rîsoli townis iii thie uîîothîcr couîntry.

Ca-il. (eo. W. \'oung, of thîe 9ot h dturing the N. %V. rebellion, but
îvho lias been residiiiîg in ( )ttawa sînce, liaviing l)een euîgaged for some
tUnie as secretary of thîe R'elkllion I .osses Comminission, has removed to
thîe Notîet take til) the duties ol' an -Itslpector of Custonis.

'Iaking adIvaîît;iag ot thîe civic- lii>day on Ti'lursday of this week,
No. i coîîîpany of the -l3rd spent tlîe day at tlîe Rideau range, in coin-
petition wiîh th flcte. A great array of urizes wvere offéred, in cash, and
alsïo ini kini contributed b> cil>' niercha,îîs. i iet. S. M . Rogers vas
tlîe offiner iii charge, Capt. SlierVood beiîîg out of towvn.

U-\ tie aninual nieeîiîg of tie aI .ndy*s I .ane Ilistorical Society, at
Nia-,ara l'alIs, South 1 )ru nnmoîîdvîe on tlîc 6th inst., tic foîlowing
otuers were aî)îoiited t0 serve for tlie ensuing year: l>resden-Rev.
Cation flkil, M. ,\., rc-elcteC(d. l"irst \'c-lrsdn--.A. Orchard.

econid Vie >eîet-Ge eCrg I lendersoni, re-elected. Recording
Secretary anîd 'lrcasurer J. WVIlsoiî. new park suierintenident. Corres-
p<>nding S-rtr--Kcv. ('aî>i I louston, NI. A., Niagara Faits, Ont.
A comniîicationî froin C ol. ( hir, Toronto, was read favouring the
îîîeî)iîil scîiie, alnd statitig hîi, views as to ils hieiglit and chatacter.
'F'lic Society decided to offer prites for essays oui the war of 1812-14a
wriueîi 1»y Wellanîd ('ouit)y liigli scehol studenîs.

.16TH AuGusT, 18881
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fBIVOUAC ON TH-E' SKEENA.
C BATTERY'S EXCHANGE FROM THE PARADE

SQUARE TO THE VIRGIN FÔREST.

'the advantage of their Novel Equipment-Valuable campaigning experi-
ence-A great Indian camp-A Missio nary's idea of his mission.

(From a special correspondent.)

SKEENA RIVER, B.C., 29th July, x888.-Though luxuriating in a
lovely climate it cannot be said that C Battery, Regiment Canadian
Artiilery, has been particularly blessed since its departure from the East.
Last November the Battery were deposîted in a lafge building known as
the Agricuitural Hall, and during the winter, owing to the airy state of
the structure, suffered more from cold, it was said, than they ever did in
Kingston or Quebec; and only a week ago H.M.S. "Caroline"> packed
thein ashore at the mouth of the Skeena, right in the virgin forest.
Luckly this is the fine month in these parts; so every officer and man set
bokily to work, and in the course of a few days a large piece of ground
was cleared and numerous log bouses had sprung up, carefully stuffed
with moss and covered with tarpaulins. The advantages reaped by this
experietice cannot be overrated for here were leaîned lessons essential
for ail -in time of trouble but to learn which no opportunity is afforded
ut other times, though suich a thing could readily be donc almost any-
wbere in Canada. Here, instead of the "extension motions,>" the men
might be seen wielding the axe and educating themselves in a hundred
littie artifices absolutely necessary for any campaign in Anierica. It is
on an expedition of this kind that one becomes amazed at the ignorance
of the parade ground soldier, and finds bow thoroughly useiess hie is,
and utterly incapable of even iooking after himself. His contrast to
those who bail from the country districts of Quebec and Ontario is
most marked. While those lusty fellows are full of energy and fuliy
conversant witb every detail connected with work in the open, the typical
popular soldier sits bewiïdered on a stump.

The equipment of the Battery is somewhat novel, being entirely on
the miner principle, affording in fact the only possibility of working in
such a country. It is wonderful to see the freedom with which the men
do their work under such circumstances. The Provincial Government
seeing the necessity of a serviceable outfit provided canvas clothing for
ail ranks, and then the reduction of weight was arranged by doing away
with entire valise, belts and ail. Each man's squad bag was rolled in
coat and blanket and the whole wrapped in bis waterproof sheet, with
the bed straps so, fixed as to act as slings on the shoulders. The tin
plates and cups fltted in each camp kettle and so the canteen was not
required. Cartridge belts of canvass, carrying about 40 rounds, were
wom round the waist; and thus the sword bayonet, useless for the woods,
was left behind. The cleaning rods were replaced by a string. In this
condition travelling through the woods became easy work compared witb
a regulation marching order parade even on the bard roads. The men
baving nothing to look after but each his bundle, instead of the multi-
farious articles of the ordinary parade, endless confusion on board ship
and on ianding was avoided; and it was with surprise many capable of
judging noticed the apparent ease with which the troops disembarked.
Not only was the space taken up by the soldiers on ship board greatly
reduced, but no lasses on the wziay were reported, a blessing seldom
experienced.

At Port Essington, about two miles from the camp, is a village con-
taining about i,ooo Indians, assembled from ail parts to fisb. They are
lusty, strong fellows and make a deal of money selling to the canneries.
A man can easily average $io or $15 per day. TIhis appears bigh to a
soldier.. Though weiI to do they are most beastly in their habits, and
the village is nothing more than a cess-pool for every description of filth
and garbaÈe. As usual many of the whites about are a depraved lot.
Such men are the cause ôof aIl the trouble that ever arises, often the case
in.other places than the Skeena. The writer had the çleasure of meet-
ing a most sensible missionary, who in the course of a long talk on the
Indian, remarked: "Sending us missionaries among the Indians us only
money thrown away. Leave them alune and'they are far better." He
is the most enlightened or outspoken man of that description I ever
met; doubtless many of bis cloth think the saine, but they don't say so.

(Special correspondence Montmai Witness.)

PORT EssiNGTON, B.C., 3oth JuIy.
The "'Caribou Fly" arrived bere ail right after a week's steaming

tbrough some of the most magnificent scenery in the world. As she
retnrns immediately, I bave only time to, send you a short accotint of
the Indian trouble as it appears here Up to date.

While there is no doubt that the Skeena Indian disturbance bas
been overrated, it must flot be. concluded that the affair is iii any respect
trivial. The Indians have exhibited the usual phenomena of such 6x&-
citements, and roused by one or two murders anda deal of tait tàik:-haàve
gone tbrough ail the phases of frenzy, ungoverned rage and passion
which among red men usually mark the coming of a carnival of un-rea-
soning, blind homicide -and perhaps war. The specia) constables must.
have been dangerously indiscreet or they would neyer have blundered
into the slaughter of Jim, whor was a most *amiable character and a very
fine example of the British Colombian Indian. Washburn, who was in
charge of the posse of constables, bas much to answer for, in flot fore-
seeing the danger himself arid especially in leavîng it to one Who was, if
possible, even less fitted than a coward to quiet a dangerous disturbance.
Jim was more sinned against than sinning. To one who knows Indian
character, and who allows for Indian customs and the absence of regu-
larly constituted authority, Jim's action, incited by bis wife-a regular
termagant of the worst type-in kiliing a medicine mani appears not
altogether unjustifiable. Certainly the killing of Jim was most repre-
hensible. The later acts in the dramna, namely, the slaying by an Indian
crazy with excitement Mrs. Jim's father, the killing by the village
chief of the murderer as a measure for the public welfare and the peril-
ous arrest of the chief-were ail misfortunes to the community. Jim
was perfectly willing to follow the Indian custom and pay for the blood
he had shed, and any white mani with a proper amount of courage, firm-
ness and forbearance, could have arrested hîm without disturbing the
peace. The want of such a man with authority was deplorable. The
Mounted Police througbout the North-West Territories have neyer failed
in keeping the peace and enforring respect for the law in such emergen-
cies. As a result of ail this blundering some mosr troublesome work
will have to be done.

In the first place Mrs. Jim must be arrested, which will be a very dis-
agreeable job. Next a hornet's nest sixty miles from Hazelton must be
entered and a more difficuit arrest, that of the murderers of two women,
must be effected, at least before the snow flues. When the bulk of the
Indians return from the season's work to their homes ini the several vil-
lages near Hazelton there will be feasting, and feasting generally means
rtoting, and rioting means murder. So at Christmas there will be trouble
anyway. To avoid trouble at these feasts, the native custom of Potlach,
must be forbidden. But that again may cause a disturbance, so that
trouble seems inevitable. But Supt. Roycroft is on the way with twelve
constables, and there are five there already, and these eigbteen men in
ail ought to be able to keep the peace. Supt. Roycroft is considered a
reliable man, and supposed to have ail the qualities needed to override
thé bad tendericies of these excitable Children of the River. I tbink he
bas a job before him that will put bim to the test. But there is another
view of the question. Gold miners, to the number of about forty, gen-
erally winter at Hazelton, and these are just as efficient as so!diers; per-
haps more so for the sort of work on band. It is to be boped tbey wilI
flot kill any Indians by mistake this season, because such a mistake
might, under the present condition of tbings, put an end to ail hopes of
quietness among the Indians for years. Both the Rev. Mr. Field and
Mr. Clifford, of the Hudson's Bay Company, are respected. by the coin-
munity. Here *on the spot the possibility of war seemns absurd; the very
mention of the idea raises a laugh at Fort Essington. Any anxiety enter-
tained is regarding the three white ladies, but the general opinion is that
they may rest in absolute confidence that the trouble will end as it began
in that safety valve of buman explosiveness, tak.

THE PACIFIC COU14TRY.
Though, perhaps, not as interesting for the moment as the Indian

trouble, information regarding tbe Pacific coast is far more important to
the people of Can9ada than news of any temporary disturbance. The
west coast of Canada is a country of surpassingly grand scenery, its
minerai wealth is suspected to be immense, in timber it is rich, and its
seas teem with fish;* Yet it is an almost utter solitude. Its few people
are so thoroughly engrossed in business, to tbe exclusion of pleasure,
that they seem to delight only in the worship of mammon and to forget
manhood, nature and the hereafter. From Victoria to Behm's canal
there are eight hundred miles of superb scenery. A sait along the coast
is a contînually changing panorama of the finest landscapes. As a
Yankee would put it, the inhabitants have, on the average, more of the
picturesque per head tban the whole Eastern population have in 'their
wildest dreams. The ordinary American tourists do- not see very much
of the grandest scenery as they pass in a business-like and unobservant
way up the main channel, wbicb is the regular tourist route. As they
are the only pleasure seekers on this coast there remains a fine chance
for some solitary observer of the works of God and the habits of men,
as exbibited in tbe fiords and Sounds where are found the Iogging camps
and saimon canneries visited only by our two Canadian steamers. -These
steamers are very littie vessels, hideous and grimy, but Ioaded up to the
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hatches with-comforts and good will; and when the tide does flot suit,
or cargo must be dischared, they give the passengers lois of.time and.
opportunity for .a run or an excursion through the woods, or on a berry-
picking expedition. Such events afford. the timid the pleasurable excite-
ment of running away from garter snakes and bear tracks.

At *Valdey Island, sou *th of Seynmour Narrows, it rains fie-
quently; north of that it rai ns generally; in Alaska it rains always, s0
people say. But we could flot afford, to lose the clouds on the moun-
tains, and the grandeur of the humid sunsets beggars description.

At Victoria, whose twelve thousand people are buried in profound
repose, are ail the sweet flowers and old-time institutions of the mother
country. There are handsome cabs, a few bad smells, graduated society,
and ivy and daisies, apple trees, oaks, eiders, sweet clovér and holly,
broomn and bracken. -Its thick green grass, and ail the little nameless
weeds familiar to English eyes, bring back to English people a tbousand
reminiscences and tender thoughts, There is dreamy quiet in Victoria.
Sybarite villas and cottage gardens, delicious air, cheap fruit and few
mosquitoes. It is a place to dwell in; a place in which to rest and be at
péace. __________

The Militia Pastime.

It takes careful practice, and plenty of it, to make a good marks-
man. Toronto always shows up welI in the milita!y tournaments, and
doubtless the reason for this is not unassociated with the custom. thus
told of in a local paper: " There bas been more than usual interest
taken in rifle practice among the local volunteer corps this season. The
regular practices tMke place Wednesday at 5.30 a.m., and Saturday after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock. Men are present from, ail parts of the city. On
Wednesday morning the Empire noticed some enthusiastic militiamen
ftom near Rosedale, Seaton village, and others ftom over the Don. As
the street cars do not run so early in the mornîng, the men have to start
out not later than four o'clock. The shooting this season bas been
above the average."

The eigbteenth annual prize meeting of the Rlchmond County and

54th Battalion Rifle Association wilt be held at Richmond on the 23rd
August. The programme consists of a Nursery match, and two open
matches, these two being combincd for aggregate prizes also. A match
for comiany teams of five is included in the second open match-at 300
and 500 yards, seven shots. , The prizes in the matches range in value
ftoîn $io to $r, and in numbers go as high as 15.

Sherbrooke Rifle Association.
Heavy showers of rain interfered with the shooting at the com-

mencement of the twenty-first annual meeting of the Sherbrooke Rifle
Association, held on Tuesday and Wednesday, 31st July'and ist August,
though the second day was fine. There were five regular matches and
one extra series. ln the Nursery, for which ivc prizes wcre given, the
scores coming in out of seven shots at 400 Yars wer tw 9S wo2
and a 26. -The next, the Merchants match, at 200 and 500 yards,
resulted, as follows:
Q. M.-Sergt. A. Martin 53rd ....... 59 E. A. Long, S. R. A............. 52
Sergt. R. P. Doyle ....... 56 Scrgt. C. P. Byrd 53rd ........ 5
Lieut. R. J. Spearing ....... 53 S. Sgt. M. M. Lougee ...... 47
Mus. Ins. C. 1 . Clark ....... 53 P>te. WV. John ..... 4
Pte. E. W. Davies ....... 52 Pte. Wm. Moy.....4

Ladies' Match.-200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots, (ladies' cul), as
well as cash prize, to first):
Corp. A. S. Byrd, 53rd ........... 83 S. Sgt. M. M. Lotugee, 53rd ....... 73
Sergt. R. P. Doyle, Il ........... 83 l'te. Jos. Fisette . ... 73
Q.Mb. Sgt. A Martin, 53rd ....... 83 Sgt. C. P. Byrd .... 72
Lieut. R. J. Spearing, Il..... 77 Pte. E. W. D? vies 49.......71

Manufacturers' Match.-Soo and 6oo yards, 7 shots:
Sergt. C. P. Byrd ...... ........ 5
Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79tb .......... S , iLieut. R. J. Spearing, 53rdl...... 5
Pte- Wm.- MOY, 53rd ......... ... 47

President's Match.-5oo yards,
Lieut. R. J. Sering, 53rd ....... 66
Sergt. C. M. all, 7oth ........... 6
Sergt. R. P. Doyle, 53rd ......... 6o
Musk't Inst'r C. Hl. Clark, 53rd .... 59
Capt. Thomas, 54thb.... ......... 57

Musk't Inst'r C. 1-1. Clark, 53r( ....
SerW. R. P. Doyle, 53rdl........

*Sergt. Ni. hl. Loigec, 53rd..
Lieut. Hi. N. Vicat, 54tb ........

15 shots:

Pte. H. W. Edwards, 58tb ........
Qr.. Mr. Sergt. A. Martin, 53rd ....
Pte. E. WV. Davies, 53rd ........
Win. Galbraith, Mlontreal ........
Sergt. C. P. BYrd, 531(l.........

Ail the above, except the Nursery, were included in the Grand
Aggregate compétition, the prize winners in which were as foliows:

D. R. A. Medal and $iS, Lieut. R. 1. Spearing, 53rd ............. 247
P. Q. R. A. Badge and $io, Sergt. R. P>. Doyle, 53rd ............. 241

tS, Sergt. C. P. Byrd, 53d ............. . ................... 227
4,Q. M. Sergt. A. Martin................................ 225

The five cash prizes in the Extra Series match at 500 yards were
taken as follows: -Lieut. R. J. Spearing and Musk. Inst. C.- H. Clark,
53rd, 24 each; Pte. H. W. Edwards, g8th, 23; and Sergt. C.M.'*Hall,
79 th, and Capt. Thomas, 54th, 22 each.

Toronto v. Halifax.
In another telegraphic match on Saturday last, Toronto turned thé

tables on the Halifax Garrison Arttllery, scoring a victory by 43 points,
to make up for the defeat by 33 On the previous Saturday. .The total
scores were: Toronto, 652; Halifax, 609. The details of the Toronto
scores have flot been received. Those of the Halifax Garrison Artillery
were as. follows :

Bomb. F
Sergt. IH
Capt. Ad
Lieut. FI
Lieut. D

Capt. M~
Major G:
Cap(. H~

200
ader ............................. 3o
arris......................... 27
Iams...... .................. 29
IOwers....................... 30
imock ................... ;.... 30
axwell....................... 31
arrison ................. ...... 30
arris......................... 23

Totals ...................... 230

500
27
28
28
23
18
23
21
12

180

00
32
26

* 21
-24
28
22
24
22

199

Total.
89
Si
78
77
76
76
75
57

609

The deciding match will likely be fired on Saturday, i8th inst

British Columbia Rifle Association.

The Prize Scores of the Fîfteenth Annual Competition. -The Teamn for
Ottawa.

T[T-IE fifteenth annual prize meeting of the British Columbia Rifle
IAssociation wvas held on the Clover Point Range, Victoria, B.C., on

Wednesday, ist August, and three following days. We have been un-
able to secure fior this issue any details to supplement the list of prize
winning scores 1)ubhished, below, but the matches seem to have been
carried on in a satisfactory manner. 'l'hie scores are flot high, but it
must be borne in mind that the British Columbia riflemen are handi-
capped by having to use the short Snider rifle Lieut.-Governor Nelson,
Mayor Grant of Victoria, Hon. John Robson, E. Crow Baker, M.P.,
and other leading men visited the ranges during the comptition:

The first match was at 200 yards, 7 shots, "any position head to
target," so that it was doubtless fired prone, though that position bas
gone out of use at 200 yards. l'he prize winners were as follows:
$10 oo Gr. Sargison, G.A ....... 31 $2 50 Lt.-Col. Wolfen<ien, R.L..3o

8 oo Pte. Newlury, Vic. Rifles. 31 2 50 Capt. jones, Staff .......... 3o
7 00 Gr. J. L. Beckwith, G.A. . 30 2 50 Pte. Cotton, N.W.R ... ..... 29
5 oo E. Hampton, "Caroline".. 30 2 5o Gr. Keary, G. A ........... 29
4 00 Gr. W. C see, G. A....... 30 2 s0 Mr. 1. Griffiths ............. 29

Ramn torrents prevailed during the next match, at 200 and 400
yards, 5 shots. With the first of the following cash prizes there went
the challenge cup prèsented by the Mayor and Council of Nanaimo,
and which must be wvon twice in succession to become the property of
any competitor:
$io oo Gr. F. R. Sargison, G.A..- 43 $2 5o Corpl. Turnbull, N.VA... 4o

7 50 Corpi. C. Braund, (;.A .... 43 2 50 Lt.-Col. N-Volfendlen, R.L ..... 39
5 oo Capt. Jones, Staff ........ 42 2 50 Mr. W. Wolfenden ......... 39
2 50 Corpi. WVinshy, G.A ... 41 2 5o Pte. Henley, Vic. Rifles ..... 38
2 50 Pte. Sharpe, N. W. Rý... 41

The challenge cup presented by Hon. C. F. Cornwall, late Lieut.-
Governor, wvent with the first prize in the next match-7 shots at 200
500 and 6oo yards, 'restricted to the active militia of the district. T1his
cup also must be won twice in succession to be kept.
$10 00 Pte. Sharpe, N.WV.R ... 78 $2 5o Pte. Cotton, N. WV. R .. ..... 68

7 50 Sergt. Newbury, G.A..73 2 5o Capt. Jones, Staff ........... 67
5 oo Capt. WVoolIacott, VicRifles 73 2 50 .Gr. J.*L. Bcckwith, XA .. 66
2 50 Eýapt. Green, IL L ....... 71 2 50 Corpi. Winshy, G.A ........ 66
2 5o Gr. Sargison, G.A ....... 69

l'he first man in the next match-2o0 and 400 yards, 5 shots-
rcceived the challenge cup presented by the citizens of New West-
minster, in addition to the cash prize; and the second received the
"Occident Challenge Cup" presented by the late J. Howison. These
cups become the property of any person winning them twice at any
time.
$10 oo Gr. Longley, G.A ........ 44 $2 50 A. Butler...............40

7 5o Sergt. Newbury, G.A ... 43 2 50 Corpi. WVinsly, G.A ......... 39
5 oo Sergt. H-. Hl. Roper, V. R..- 41 2 50 6r. J. L Ieckwith ......... 39
2 5o Gr. W. H. Cullin, G.A . . je 41 2 5o Gr. IL. Fleming, G A ....... 37
2 50 Pte. A. F. Cotton, N.W.R..- 41

Then came the Victoria corporation match, in which again a cup-
to be won twice-went with the first prize. This match was to have
been at 200, S00 and 6oo yards, seven shots at each, but owing to
threatened lack of time in which to complete the programme it was
decided to omit the 6oo yards range, and to fire only five shots at each
of thte other two. The other seven shot matches yet to, be fired, these
being the AIl-corners and Consolation, were also reduced to five shots.
The scores in the "Victoria Corporation" were as follows:
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$io oc) Sergt. H. H. Roper, V.R.- 39 $2 50 Gr. Beckwith, G.A.._..... _ 34
1 50 Pte. Cotton, N.W.R ...... 36 2 5o Pte. Fletcher, N.W.R ....... 33
5 oo Pte. J. Henley, V.R ....... 35 2 50 Gr. Sargison, G.A ......... 33
5oo Corpi. Winsby, G.A...... 35 2 50 Gr., Keary, G.A .......... 33

5 0o Sergt. Newbury, G. A ... 34 2 5o Lt. .CoI. Wolfenden, R. L....32
5 oo Capt. Green, R.L......... 34 2 5o W. Wolfenden ............. 32

A teamn competition followed, this being the Laurie Bugle Match,
for teams of ten members of the Active Militia selected respectively
from Victoria, New Westminster and C. Battery R. C. A., though the
last named, being away on the Skeena expedition, of course were flot
represented. TIhe ranges were 200, 400 ond 500 yards, 5 shots being
fired at each. Victoria won a decided victory, the scores being:

Victoria............... ................................... 495
New Westminster............................. ............. 401

The Chapleau Challenge Cup (to be won twice) accompanied the
first cash prize in the next match, at 200, 400 and 500 yards, five shots:
$îo oo Pte. C. W. Newbury, VR. 56 $2 5o Sergt. J. Newbury, G. A ... 49

8 oo Capt. Jones, Staff ....... 53 2 50 R. Butler ............... 49
7 oo Gr. W. H. Cullin, G.A .... 53 2 50 Corpi. Turnbull, N.W.R..49
5 oc) Corpi. Braund, G.A ..... 51 Si 5o Gr. E. Fleming, G. A ....... 48
2 50 Corpi. G. D. Roper, V.R.. 5i 2 5o Pte. Sharpe, N. W. R....... 48
2 50 W. Wolfenden .......... 50

'4Fhe Association Stakes, at 500 and 6oo yards, five shots, termiin-
ated the flring in the Grand Aggregate competition, and were won as
follows, a gale of wind being the reason assigned for the exceedingly
low scoring:
$io Sergt. Williams, G.A ........ 29 $2 Pte. C. W. Newbury, V.R ....... 26

8 Capt. Jones, Staff .......... 28 2 Mr. J. Cox ............. :...... 26
5 Pte. Fletcher, N.W.R....... 26 Z 2IPe. Smith, N.WV.R ............ 25
2 Mr. R. Butler................. 26 2 Gr. Keary, C.A.............. 24

The Grand Aggregate prize winners were as follows, the scores
counting being those of the eight matches reported above except the
Laurie bugle match, which was not counted in the aggregate.
$15 00 Capt. Jones, Staff ........ 286 $5 oo Pte. Sharpe, N. W. R...... .268

io oo Gr. F. R. Sargison, G.A.. 271 5 oo l'te. Cotton, N.W.R ....... 267
7 50 Corpi. Winsby, G.A..270- 5 00 Sergt. Newbury, G.A ...... 266
5 oo Gr. J. L. Beckwîth, G. A. 269 5 oo Corpi. Braund, G.A....... 255

The ifirst of these 4eceived also the D. R. A. silver niedal and the
gold badge of the B. C. association; and the second received the silver
badge of the B. C. association. Th 'e five highest efficient active militia-
men in the grand aggrellate, desiring to attend the D. R. A. meeting at
Ottawa, will constitute the team to represent the province there.

The Governor-Genei-al's medals were awarded for the aggregates
made by militiamen at 500 and 6oo yards in the 3rd, 5th and *8th c:)m-
petitions. The silver medal went to Sergt. Williams of the Garrison
Artillery, and the bronze to iPte. Sharpe of the N. W. Rifles, each scor-
ing 78 Points. Sergt. J. C. Newbury, of the G. A., was third with 74.

The Ail-corners' match, for any rifle, became, under the changed
conditions already mentioned, five shots in place of seven at 200, 500
and 6oo yards. The prize winners were:
$ îo Pte. J. Henley, V. R........ Si *$2 Gr. C. J. Macltire, G. A ....... 48

8 E. Hampton, "CÇaroline" ... S 2 W. H-. Cullin ............... 48
7 Pte. Smith, N. W. R....... 51 2 F. R. Sargison, G. A ......... 47
5 Corpi. Turnbull, N. W.R ... 50 2 Capt. NVeollacott, V. R........ 47
2 Gr. J. L. Beckwith, G. A 5o

-The Consolation prizes, for five shots at 400 yards, and open to
competitors not having*won at the meeting prizes to the value of $5,
after competing in at ieast three matches, were wonjas follows:
$ iio o Corp. G. D. Roper, V. R.. ig $2 50 Gr. F. WVolI'enden, G. A ..... î6

7 oo Gr. W. Duncan, G. A .... 17 2 50 Gr. Maclure, G. A ....... 1
s oo Pte. Fooks, N.W.R ... 17 2 50 F. D. Jones............. 1

EXTRA SERIES MATCHES-5 SIIOTS.
200 yards. -A Pypsidt.

$io oo Pte. Sharpe, N.W.R...25
7 50 Lt.-Coi. Wolfenden ....... 24
3 75 Corp- Winsby, G. A .... .. 22
3 75 T. Harn ...... ... .. 22
.250 F. D). Jones ............ 22
2 50 Capt. Fletcher ........... 22
2 50 Capt. WOOllAeOt .......... 22

2 oJ ekih...... 22

_soo Yards.
$7 50 H-. Fleming ............ 21

5 oo Capt. Jones.........8
3 50 Sert* J. C. Newbury........î17
1 75 C'rpWinsby ............ 17

75 F. . Sargison .......... *17
1 75 W. Duncan ............. 1
1 75 Pte. Sharpe .............. 15
1 75 .H. H. Roper........... i5

.1 ooyards-Attyfsilops.
$io oo J. C. Maclure ............

7 5o J. L. I3eckwith ...... ....
5 oo F. A. Carnilichael .... ....
2 5o A. F. '.Otton ............
2 5o G. A. Smith .............
2 50 1. C. Newbury .............
2 50 WV. H. CUllin .............
2 50 C. W. Newbury ..........

6oo Yards (Mariii,.
$7 50 Gr. Macure, G. A .... ....
5 00J L Beckwith............
2 50 E. Hlampton, «'Caroline" ..
2 50 Gr. A. R. Langley G. A.
2 5o Corpl. Turnhull, P. WV. R...

The London Field Battery beld a meeting Monday evening to
select a team for the annual bail piactice at Toronto.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COB)
Military and Civil Service Outfiters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
IIELMETS, GLENdARRYS, NFW~ PATTERN GOLD LAcE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTUREY) AT STRICTLV MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawi6g, Patterns, &c.
frie on application.

Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
Notice to Contraetors.

s EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
igned and endorsed " Tenders for the Sault

Ste. Marie Canal," wîll be- receivedl at this office
until the arrivai of the eastern and western mails
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day of October, next, forthe formation and construction of a Canal on th.
Canadian side of tht river, through the island ef
St. Mary.

The works will be let in two sections, one o
which wi!l embrace the formation cf the canal
through the island; the construction of locks, &c.
The other, the deepening and widening cf the
channel.way at both'ends of the canal; construc.
tion of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans and
specifications cf the works can be seen at this
office on and after TUESbAY, the gth day cf
October, next, where printed forms of tender can
also b. obtained. A like class or in ormation, rela-
tive to the worlcs, can be seen at the office or the
Local Officer in the Town of Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested to bear in
mind that tenders will flot be considered unlesmade strictly in accoidance with the printed forms
and b. accompanied by a letter stating that the
'ersn et -persons tendering have carefuilly exam.
mcd the locality and the nature of the material
found in the trial pits.

In the case cf firms thîre must be attachid the
actual signatures of t 1. full name, tht natu.re of
the occupation and ri idence cf each member cf
the. tame; and further, a éan/t déjosit reee,,$t for
the. Sum cf $20,OO0 must accompany the tender foi
the canal and lock±t; and a ban/t deost receiit for
the sum Of $7,500 must accompany the tender for
the deepening and widening cf the channel.way ai
bot ends, piers, &c.

The respective demoi receiots--cheques will flot
b. acceptid-must be endorsed over t0 the Minis.
ter of Railways and Canais and will b. forticited
if the party tendering d cli ..s entering -into con.
tract for the works, at the rates and on the ternis
siated in the cicer submîtted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will b. returned
te the respective parties whose tenders are not ac-
ce pted.

ThLs department dois not, however, bind itsclf tu
accept the Iowest or any tenders.

By oder, A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Railways and CanaIs, secretary.
Ottawa, 8th August, 1888.}

S RALED TENDJERS addressed to the under.
signed and endorsed 'STender for Hot Water

Heating Âppratus, Museumà and Greenhouse,
Ex ermentaiFai,' wîll be received at this office
untal Tursay, s3r inst, for the erection and coin.
plet*on ofif a Howt r Heàting Apparatus, at the
Museum and O0fce and at the Greenhouse and

Seedstore Central Exporimental Farm, near
Ottawa, ônt.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De-
patront of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
Thursday, 9th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will
not be considered unies-, made on the printed feri
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

Etch tender muat be accompanaied by an acce/teed
banik choque made payable tu, the order of the
Honorable the Minister of Public WVorks, equalid

..6ve prcent. of the aniount of the tender, which
wlbcorfeited if the party decline to enter into a

contract whtn called upon to do so or if hie fail tu
complote the worc contracted for. Ïf the. tender l,<
flot accept.d the choque will be retumned.

l'le Department does not bind itscif to accept the
lowest or any tender.

B re, A. GOBEIL,
Socrelay

Department of Public Works,}
Ottawa, August 2nd, %888.

References to ail parts of the
.. Dominion.

Ontario Rifle Association
MATCHES FOR i888

MON DAY, 27th AUGUST,
and following days

at

ftssociation Iýanges, Toronto.

$33000 IN CASH PRIZES,
Besides valuable cups, medals and other

prîzes in kinci.
Entries, accompanied by thefees for the first seven

matches, shoul.l be made (upon fonsto be obtained
from. the Secretary) on or before Wednesday,
August 22nd. Post entéWs, 10 per cent, extra.

The Grand Trunk and Canadien Pacific Rail-
ways will carry competitorN at one haif the usual
tare on being furnished with reduced tare certi.
ficates, which can be obtained front the secretary.

A tent and ten blankets may be obtained upon the
range for $î.5o, or a tent alone for $î.oo.

Good metais can be obtained on the ground.
Snider ammunition <î888 issue) will be served out

by registerkeepers, the price being includedrin en-
trance lots. Martini ammunition will bc for sale
on lhe gounds.

W. GEORGE MUTTON, Capt.,

Box '2538, Toronto. Sorl y.

St. Lawrence Canais
Notice to Cotractors.

S EALED- TENDERS, addressed te, the under.
0signed and endorsed 'Tender for the St. Law.

rence CanaIs," will b. received at this office until
tht arrivai of the castern and western mails on
Tuesday t/he 251th day of Seoteméer next, for tht
construction of two locks and the.deepening and
eniargement cf the upper entrance of the Galops
Canal. And for the deepening and enlargement of
the summit level cf the Corwall Canal. The con-
struction of a new lock at each cf tht thrce interior
'lock stations oit the Cornwall Canal between the
Tewns of Cornwall and Maple Grove; the deepen.
ing and widening the channel way of the canal;
construction cf bridges, etc.

A map of each of thê-localitits together with
plans and specifications of the respective works,
can b. seen on and after Tuesday thte rt/k day q*
Si.Çjten:br next, at tbis cflice for ait the worlcs, and
for tht respetive works at the following nsentioned
places:~

For tht works at Galops, at the Lock.keipe r's
Flouse, Galops. For deipening the summit Ilee
of tht Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landing;
and for the new Iode, &c., at lock.stations Nos. 18
ig and 2e, at the Town of Cornwall. Prinîed
formns of tender can b.e obtaintd for the respective
works at the places mentionid.

In tht case of firins there must be attachtd the
actual signatures cf the fui[ name the nature of the
occupation and residenct of "aCi member of tht
saine and further, a ban/t debsdt reces t for tht
sum of $6,ooo must accompany the tender fer tht
Galops Canal Works, and a bnk dejdait ,vceot
for tht sum of $2,ooo fer each section cf the worcs
on tht summit level of the Cornwall Canal; and for
each of tht lock sections on the Cornwall Canal a
ban/t de0os/t rece: . t for tht sum of $1oo

The respective de/0osît rece41ts-chiues will flot
b. acctpted -must be endorsed ever to tht Minister
or Ramlways and Canais, and will bc forfeited if the
iparty tendering declines entering into contract for
tht worIcs at tte rate»- and on t he terms stated in
tht ofier submitted. Tht dtpoit receipts thus sent
in wiII be returned to tht respective parties whose
tenders are not accipted.

This Department dos not, however, bind itself
tei accipt tht lowest or any tender.

By Order,
A. P. BRAI

Department of Rallways and Canais,
Ottawa, Bih Augiïst, &W8. 1

)LEY,
Semry.
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SPECIALNOTICE,

We have much pleasure instating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the wcll known rifle.
shot, our Sale Agent in Canada, for aur famous rifles. Ai orders will corne through ham.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BiRiNG.liANf,.

FIELD MARTINI-HE NRY RIFLES,
Havin g ointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field blartini.Henr Rifls 1

wisb io say ta the rifemen ot the Dominion that evcry Rifle wilI be thoroughly tesîed hy myself before
being sent out. 1 shahl keep but onte quality-THE nesT-and wilt guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 wilI have a supply about the 26th June, and a srtcond cansignmnent wilI reach herde about a monîh

later. Order early. 1 have a supplyorîhe

:BURI-awo ARREL O oLEm:,
A necesi;ary article for moistening the l3arrul of the Martini-Henry Rifle. .Price, 4oc. Post Fret.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.

WViîh next consignmnent of Rifles 1 will have a fuil supply of Verniers, Wind Guages, Sigbî Protec.
Lors, Barre! Cleaner, etc., etc.

R_. Ma-VITTIIE,
24o0 Major Street, Toronto.

North-West blounted Police.

REORUITSIR

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages.ai
Twenty-twa and Farty, activýe, able.bodied

men ai tharougl sound constitution, and must
produce certaichtes of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the car and management
af horses, aud bie able ta ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measuremient 35 inches, and the
maximum weight,975 Paunds.

The term, o0 dgagement is five years.
The rates ai pay Am as follaws:-

EtaaI.Sergeans........ $i.oo ta $a.sa pert day.
Other Non.Coan. Officers.. 85c. ta i.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

it year's service, Soc. - sc. per dy
2nd 50 *a SC. 55 day

Vd îa 1 6o d
4th 50 15 6
Sth " 50 mo

Extra, pay b allowed ta a lîmite number ai
blaclcsmiths carpei>îen mad other artizans.

Members af the force a" supplied with free ra-
dons, a free kit en joining and periodical issues
during the terni of servce.

Applicants mai be engaged ai the office af the
Compraleraofithe Force, Ottawa; rat the Immi-
gration office, Winnieg Manitoba; or ai the
Headquarters ai the Famg, Regina, N.W.T.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai anyMMoney Order Office in. Canada, pa ble r

the Dominion; also in the United States, treUnt
ed K=idom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switsr~d Swedeai Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlandsi India the Austrahtan Colonies, and
ailier counîrles and hritish Colonies generally.

On Mouey Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If notexceeding $4................
*Over $4, nat exceeing $aa.......... Sc.goJo, . 20 ......... o. C

do20,
c 40r-f o....3c

44o8, e cd100 ......... Soc.
On Money Ordeas payable abroad the commnis

Sion as:
If not exceeding $io.............. oc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ........

4420, : 30 ......... 30c-
30, 40.........:40C.
40p Sm....5c

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA
Qoan.
p>ost Ofice* Depertaint, Ottawa,

lest May, x86.

Doffinon Rifle Ass'n.
....THE..

ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING

af the Dominion ai Canada Rifle Association wiIl
be held on the

Rideaui Ranges, Ottawa,
on

Mlonday, Brd Se pt.
and folwing days. The prize list bas been in-

creaised again ibis year, there being naw offered

$7,200 in CASH PRIZES,
Besides valuable and handsome trophies.

ENTRIES,

on formns ta be obtained fromn the Secretary, should
bc received not later than 4 p.m. On Wednesday,
22thAuzust. Twenty per cent. additional will be
charged an aIl made or receivcd after that time.

For entry forms, programmes, and ail informa.
tion required, apply ta

THOMAS BACON, LiBUT..COL.,
Sec reta, D.C.R.A.,

Mlilitia Depariment, Ottawa.

N. IcEACHIREN,
AJZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET....- TORONTO

NIORMS of devery description made ta order
NI and everythang necessadry ta an

OFFICF.WS CUTFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send for List of Prices.

wrTerms strctly eauh

COMPLETE VOLUMES
0F

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND,

T'HE VOLUME CONTAINS

,YEAR'S J-ISTORY 0F TH-E MILITIA
AND 0F

MILZTAR Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENER4 4L EQUIPMENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from, its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year>s Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also all appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday.
making-Interesti'ng and valuable suggestions and

criticismn in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room, and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERYD
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their husine3s meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competition's, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prîze scores of district and reginiental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewhere handily obtainable.

BUY THE'VOILUME!
The Cost is only $2.50.

Remeinber this is the bound edition of Volume 11, from 22nd

July, 1886, to 3oth June, 1887.

THE CURENT YEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the samne rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
ADDRESS: TUE OANAWIAN MdILITIA GUZETTE,

B3ox 31i6, OTAWA, OliT.
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GoId Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufatuers, English or Continental.. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it doets the manufacture of BrAss Instruments cf every kind- CLAR1IOIFETs, BASSOONs, Ouoas, FLUTUS and Dituu
Illustrated Catalogue, Testimonials and Estimates sent uspon application.

:BOOSE-y 8z 00., 295 REGEIST STRET,, ]L0NTD0N.
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
Lals froan CANAIAN
bMustciANs and Bands
I using the BssoN.la

Fe B ES$ON. & 00c,
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson. Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Setlers:-
Grossanan, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye,, Hlifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, cf
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford Landry & Co., Si. John, &c., &Q., and cf ail
leadir Music Dealers in Canada.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
1%~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

-?n COFFRE of the FIN EsT FLAVOR can be mide in a %Io-
2MENT, AN YWHER, in ANY QUANTJTY. As good with con.

- densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH E-ACH BOTTLE
It is the GreaÏ-Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimilating, Easy of Use, Economnical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subattitute of Peas, Wheat or liarley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

keËdr Sale-by Grocers and Druggists la lb., 3/21lb., and
J<lId. Botties. TRI-AL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W.J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E..
THE" PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WJND GAUGE,

Hagig Patternj made of a special <quality Hýard
Gman Siiver divided i :sotbs cf an incb, with
complete fàales cf Elevation and Wind

Aliowance, for the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Pos tage,25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Thege Verniers do not aiter the position cf

the Sliding Bar, for is it necessary toi lower the Slide
when detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sigbt Elevators are being used by
ch f the most weII known rifle s ois.

i llïï mt 0 MITTIE, who ses one of these Eleva.
great improvement on the Gun Metal, as the) do not dîscolour and the Scales are therefore mor easily

red.Tey are made on.the rightprincie-viz., Hanging e>attern, and with the socth Scales. Ail
whomiake any pretensions to, Shooting sbould possess one cfthese Vernier.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Paire, :886, says: id1 unhesiitatingly pronounce
Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best 1 have hitherto seen. Absence cf play in the scretw, and

Vrattachment to bar when drawing the lin. are noteworthy ftatures. I predict that the Perfect
Veier will command a ready sale."

A Volunter's Shooting "«Kit" should comprise one of eaCh of the foliow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:

i. Best Quality Leatber Shooting Poet. 14. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.
Case, to.,hold Cartridges. and a Il age. Bar....................... $006 4Caccemon« r9quir'edn the range $6.2o 36c. is. Boutle cf %Vbîte Paint ........... 25 8 C

2. Jaaned Tin- Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 z6. Pair cf Orthoptics............. i.50 sa
3- Wate mrof !Ridle Bag . .$:.o and 1.83 2 17. Jeffiery's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
il Back Saght Coer... ~... . and 33 16 : Jeffery'slmproved Sight Definer 6s 8~Front Sight Prtco(ltd 7 nd So 16 tg. Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevator

6.Pull.through PdletrîpBarelé cla and Wind Gauje ......... 2 _
er, I P.ouch ............. 7o z2 20. A, pair, of Jefrer 2.1 25era

7Br"sd rush te sc.newI on Rago WieBmS2 4 Binocu ari ... 1 with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
id5 4 If withae.e 1.2

9. Woo1 Mop " 8 4 These Binoculars bave been gpeciallydesigned
10. Jag 44 8 4 for Rille shoc:ing, and are guaranteed equal in
2 z. Borna' Patent Barrel Cooder ...... 36 t power and quality te those supplied byý Opticians
12. Box of Sight Paints.......a 32 at often doblth prices above quoted
13. Boule et "Niperne" Saght Blackl z2 8 Télescopes, front $t,6o to $z:e.3o.

-W. J. J. bau severl Turner Ba" Snider Rifles, wîth vifling in perfect order. Price $t 5oo.
These rides onginally belonged te, somnde of the lacat rifle uihots in England, prior te the adoption of

the Martini.Henri rifle. They hare been talcen care of, and are practically as g ccd as new.
Aise xeyera New WbleyBarrel Snider rides " oand regultedby the te Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapona amSn th outesc ~ rtiadwr sedl by the
lnajority of conapitors at Wimbledon. P$ic, $:.

lup4I,ýat,4 Priço Ut ?got lt ç o Application,

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN P. CREAN>

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTOIR

Thej gos supplied by this flrm cannnct b. excelled for quality cf niaterial and workmanship.
The cloth foM nIforme is iniported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforms ame made te
the minutest detail i ccnformity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed in unaking up the gonds, and the flrm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITZ4 FURNISHED:
Swords, Acccutremsents, Regulation Waterproofii, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal te the best Old Country product,

and nue in a position te fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Etmates and ail other informnation cheerfully furnistied on application.

OFFIQERS REQUIRINOG OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, .would do well to communicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THtIS PAPER.

ilauxioil Povder (o.
(Incorporated :86x>

MANUFACTURE

M ILITARY PO0WDERB
of any required velocity, deneityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
«'Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
i every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem diHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's .Màgneto-Battery,

Thie best ror accurate Electnc Firing of Shots,

Blasts, MiesTôrpedoes,-&c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

OF FI1CEB:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Btaach OSces and. Magazine ait principal shipping
- peints in Canada.

Dud *iy M açd on apaplication.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

AI LITARY OUTFITTrERS,

457 ST. PAYJi. ST.,
MONTREAI.
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